
AFMS Backstage

Upcoming Events
December 3, 10:00-3:00

Winterpalooza

December 16, 3:00-4:30
Drama Club Meeting

January 23 - 26
Wizard of Oz Auditions

Dear Theatre Families,

The play was a hit! The kids did an amazing job and had
wonderful audiences every night. Thank you to all the parents
that worked behind the scenes to help support the show and
make it a great experience for the kids. Hoping everyone has a
wonderful holiday season!

Thank you for your support!  ~AFMS Theatre Booster Board

That’s a Wrap!
What a great show! Around 500 people came out to see the
show, including lots of teachers, family members that traveled
from afar, friends, and community members. It was so wonderful
for the kids to be able to perform in front of a large and
engaged audience. Congrats to Mrs. Winter and the students for
a successful and entertaining play.

*Show photos courtesy of Jenn Eldred
Slideshow
The pre-play slideshow included some fun zombie transition
photos of the cast and other behind the scenes photos. If you
would like to view it again, you can find it here.

Contact Us
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/15HPdMjTar7WmXWfzI4UxS8GfX5_TdyS7/view?usp=sharing
https://afmstheatre.weebly.com/
mailto:amfstheatrebooster@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/afmstheatreboosters


Fundraising Updates
Winterpalooza
Winterpalooza is this weekend! If you haven’t already, please
sign up to help. We’re looking for baked good donations, as well
as volunteers to help out from 10am - 3pm. Even if you can’t
volunteer, please come out and buy some baked goods! There
will be so much to choose from, including gluten free and other
allergy friendly selections. Huge thanks to Kelly Horton for
securing baked good donations from several local bakeries.

Patron of the Arts
Thanks to The Campbell Family and the Family of Lucas Cross for
being our first Patrons! You can become a Patron of the Arts by
signing up for one of our sponsorship levels. Each level has
exclusive benefits and all funds go to support our amazing
theatre program. You can find more details and sign up here.

Wish List
The theatre program has an Amazon wishlist! Check it out!

Volunteer

The Board
President/Secretary

Jeannie Noon

Treasurer
Kathleen Cole

Volunteer Chair
Kelly Horton

Fundraising Chair
Natalie Cross

Communication Chair
Janie Hughes
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094faaa929a7face9-winterpalooza
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094faaa929a7face9-winterpalooza
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1C40wGPTkBo1qd44jeNX8TKEUp3iJqaS6TE8gI-VwWQI/edit
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/YCX8QCHD6L4Z?type=wishlist
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A9A62EABF5CF8-afms2
mailto:afmstbpresident@gmail.com
mailto:afmstbtreasurer@gmail.com
mailto:afmstbvolunteers@gmail.com
mailto:afmstbfundraising@gmail.com
mailto: afmstbcommunications@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1C40wGPTkBo1qd44jeNX8TKEUp3iJqaS6TE8gI-VwWQI/edit


Student Spotlight-
Violet Noon, Publicity Officer for the Thespian Troupe & Christy in the Fall Play

Q- Why did you want to try theater?

A- Because my sister had taken the elective and we were virtual. I overheard the class meetings with
Mrs. Winter and I thought it would be cool to try it.

Q- What is your favorite show you were in or helped with?

A- You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown. I loved the
character I got!

Q- Do you play any sports outside of school?

A- Yes, I do cheer. Last year I broke my arm a few times so it
wasn't a complete season.

Q- Is there a sport you want to try?

A- My friends do diving and they want me to do a trial
lesson.

Q- Do you ever struggle with balancing school work, Violet Noon as Woodstock in
social life out of school activities and theater? “You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown”

A- Sometimes because of school work I have to focus more on school outside of practices and I
can’t see my friends as much.

Q- What is your goal in life?

A- I want to be an orthopedic doctor or find a way to continue acting.

Q- How are you going to achieve your goal?

A- Doing well in school and continuing to try my best
in everything. To be well rounded!

Q- What was your favorite moment in the play?

A- When we were rehearsing “method 8” of 10 Ways
to Survive a Zombie Apocalypse and I was confused
about what sport the Yankees played and I couldn’t
stop laughing!
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Q- Why should people come see the shows at AFMS?

A- Because they are really fun & there’s just so much going on
& the chemistry between the cast is lovely. So many people
work on a play. And the concessions!

Q- What are you most looking forward to with The Wizard of
Oz?

A- I cannot wait to audition! It is especially exciting when the
cast list comes out.

Q- Have you made any friends while performing at AFMS?

A- I have made many friends. Everyone is so good to work
with!

Drama Club

There was no drama club meeting in November due to the
play. The next meeting is on 12/16. Hope to see you there!

Upcoming Meetings
12/16, 1/20, 2/17, 3/17, 4/14, 5/12

O�cers
President

Xander Parker

Vice President
Megan Alveaca

Secretary
Myra Duvenage

Publicity
Violet Noon
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